
I Spaldings Athletic Goods
A dollar's worth fqr a dollar, no matter what yon buy.IThat's why every boy. every girl and every athlete wantsI"Spalding's." We guarantee to each purchaser of any[article bearing Spalding's Trade Mark that such articleIwill give satisfaction and a reasonable amount of service when

fused for the purpose for which it was intended and under or¬
dinary conditions and fair treatment.

A full line of Base Ball Goods, Gloves, Hats, Masks;I Tennis Rackets, Tennis Shoes, Tennis Nets: Golf Clubs,
[Golf Balls, etc. Sole agents.

Kelly DrugCompany.
Z'ho >~4£ Siorc.

BW. I.II WSK.M. i>. W. A. »AK»*, M.II

Gilmer & Baker,
Hphysiuians and SurRoona

Offices in Pnlly UnlMing,
»|8 fai« Stono Cap. Virginia.
SIhAII calls anaworoil promptly.

LOCAL ITEMS.

HMrB. Dortoiii mother of J. K.
Dm Ion, is v<-r> ill al her home
neui K i. 111u. 11> 's sinrt'.

IkbW'¦ II. KoberiBund sön, ltidh'
.'.V'l. "i* Ivise, wore visitora in

tfai' iap Saturday.
H'riie Woman's (iuild öf Christ
Clmr.'li will meet with Mrs. I».
n. '.ivi'is, Thursday afternoon
at o'clock.
$8 Harry Qllliatn wan taki'it
ytrv ill last Thursday with
Oliu ki'ii pox ami was delirious
nil day Siiinlav, but is much
Diti' T today.
HB. Wi Lady, of KioliYnond,
V spent Snturtlay ami Siin-
Üfw in tin- lap.

sH H. K. Khouds returned Satur¬
day m^ht from Smith (.'utility
Where lie lias t'liurn-i) of tlm
Building of the now roads.
¦ The Model Vacuum Gleaner
r.bi'ats all other carpet ami lloor

oIi miiits (! iiaranleeii to do
the work perfectly. Call al
K n'kels lJrolhers and examine
tl,,- home necessity.

;. ; Joseph 'I'. Alderson, of Mid-
di.'slioio, was among the trave

jtfling men in town ladt Friday.
Tit t'. K. Howard, of Johnson
.L.('i!y, was among the guests at

HjlotllO Vista on the 18th inst.

j$ \V. T. Bentley, of Bristol,was
Hkbtohg those from the Twin
"i&J'ity in the (lap last week.

-iji Horn to Mr. and Mrs. \V. K.
m\ der, on last Friday after-

Hiooil, a tinu bin girl.
1 Mack Thomas, of Itristol. was

:?pt visitor to the Gap one day
st week.

W A. Harreti. of Penning-Mori "lap, was i n town last
yBlhursday.
f4 'I II. Britton was among theBlristulians in the Gap last

I Lindsay Wade spout the past
'¦.¦kin the (lap visiting Kl-

jffieanah Collier.
I Joseph Hotter is preparing to

iShiiild a concrete residence on
¦Maple Avenue, near the resi-
¦dence of Miss Laura Biokley.

s< e'keU Brothers are agentsSä'-"" McUulls Patterns and Mag-I 'iii.', and have on hand a full
ffl-'ieck of the latest patterns ami

<t. Ii Sont It wood spent Hat-1
urdny m Kookeo on business.
Henry Lane Rpenl Sunday nt

Rye i 'ovo.
.lohn H McDonald, represent¬ing the Lynchburg News, and

wife, wjifiit Sunday in the Gap.
P. K. Hyatt, of. Jonesville,

was among the insurance men
in town lam week.

Mrs. Alice Raymond, of At¬
lanta, was a guest at the Monte
Vista, on lust Friday.

.). I). Dorton, of Wine, was a
visitor to Big Stone Gap Satur¬
day.

Messrs. II. H, Benedict and
son, I."land, and lioriry Btillitl
spent last Friday and Saturdayfishing on the llolston.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Harrier
have rented an apartment in
the Tournino and have none to
housekeeping.
Miss Alice Hyltön, the popu-|lar general delivery clerk at

tlie post ofllce hore, spent partof last wook visiting relatives
at Swords Creek.

. ins Tally, of Jonesville, ar¬
rived in the Gap Monday night
on n visit to his sisters, Mrs.
W. T Hutlgohs and Miss Kli/.u-
both Tally.

Dr. D. F. »rr left Monday for
Keokee, whero ho will spend
this week on professional busi-
0088.

VV. J). Hunn has purchased
lots on Kant Fifth Street near
the residence of It, \V. Flanary
and ox pilot* to erect a nice resi¬
dence on them this Stimmer.

Guy Hugh, of St. Pauli spent
Sunday in the (hip.

litis Mauser, sales manager
for the Stoneera Coke and Coal
iompany, spi nt a few days last
week in Norfolk and other east¬
ern cities on business for his
mipany.
.Madam Humor lias it that

one of our prominent and pop-tiltir bachelors wtII soon forsake
nil his oltl companions, and
will bring to the I lap one who
will share equally with him all
the joys and happiness of 111".
We hope Madam Humor is not
mistaken.
W. T. Hudgens has moved

his family into the Bickiey cot-'
tage on East Fifth street.
Hon. J. F. Bullitt and .). \V.

Chalkley left Monday for Pine-
vill*-, Ky.,ou legal business.

\V, E. Sax ton and family will
move into tho lint over R. W.
Flnnary'a now store. This
property has been greatly im¬
proved since Mr. Flanary pur-1
chased it.

^! ClIMräJ 6fgj feiiaEigSp^^^rl5p 's-, f?J Isi f?J Isi ßl isi rgj Lsi fgJSip] 5if3 Lffra LSI

New Hats Arriving 1
3! Each Week

Newest Stvlcs and Best hires
fr?J Don't fail to see them before buying

J. M. Willis & Company
Big Stone Gap, Virginia j|j

.Miss Mnttio Brown was oper¬ated On for appendicitis by I)r,Willis at Abingdou Sunday af¬ternoon. The operation was verysuccessful and wo hope to seeher back In the Onp in a «hörttime. Miss Brown's inotbcraccompanied her to Abihgdon.
Miss Sally t'ox, after spend¬ing the week enil wit b her sis

ter, Mrs. Nesbet, returned Satunlay night to Norton, whereshe toadied iti the ji u I) I i eschool.
Mrs. K. A, Mainous atul liltloi(laughter spent a few days las:

w eek in the Gap as the gueslof Mrs. It. K. Benedict.
Mrs. Mayö Gabell and familyreturned Friday morning from

an extended visit to relativesand friends in ICastorn Virginia,
R VV ITIanory is opening nstore on the corner of F.-istFifth street and Wynndbtt A v.

nue in tin* brick building. liewill be ready for businesH ohthe First day of May.
Mrs. W. ('. Tucker, of BtirtliMham, Ky;, spent Monday in theGap, ehroiite to Bristol undJohnson City to visit relativesand friends. While hero she

was the gIIlist .>t" Mrs. Ii. NK night.
R. I). Baker left Mondaynight on a two weeks businesstrip to Hazard, Kyi
Dr. \V. A, Brumlield, hiBrookneul, ii representative ofthe Slate Board of Health, 18ill the i lap this week lie will

probably move his family tothis place in a short time.
B, h\ tiinther, of Bounoke,was in town one day last week.
W ti. Vaughn, of Scrantou,Pa., \v a s registered at theMonte Vista on last Thursday.
Mrs. S. M. Collier h it Sattirday for Abingddh to con uillthe hospital physicians regard'ing an operation for gall stoneIf the operation is found necos

snry bIIo will n<> to the BenJohnson Hospital in Richmond,
The Kaho Corset is one of the

very best made. N iekels Broth¬
ers have a full ussortuieiil ofthis splendid art iolc.
W. J, Christi.in and Howard.lessee, who are estimatingtimber on Dovil's Fork, nearKa, in Scott County, Bponl Sat¬urday and Sunday visitinghomefolka in the < lap,
Messrs. ,1.1) and M. 1». Clay,Goeburu, spent several days inthe Gap last week exhibitingan Overland Automobile, forwhich they are agents.
Hon. R, T. Irvine returnedSaturday night from Washing¬ton where he had been for thepast week on important busi¬

ness. While there lie wasdoubtless consulted on matterspertaining to polities in theNinth District;
Willie Jones went to BristolSunday to enjoy a Bristol Hoteldinner, returning on the after¬

noon train.
The Wednesday afternoonCard Club met last week at thehome of M rs. Kurl Stoehr.There were two tables engagedand the highest score was madeby Miss Sarah Cochran. Mrs.Rhodes who is taking Miss I >in-

gess' place drew the coi.solation pri/.e. The club will beentertained by M rs. I). B. Sayers,this afternoon.

Iii Richmond Magisterial Dis¬
trict Should Attend the s

Big Meeting Here
Saturday Afternoon.

We want ever) fanner in the)Richmond Magisterial District
and every one else interested in
agricultural matters t<> at-1
tend the meeting here Saturdayafternoon in tin- Town Hall at
2:30 o'clock, at which officers!
for the corn c 1 u Ü recentlyformed will be elected and ;
list of tho prizes to be olTered
in this cent'-st will be arrangedThe interest t n the corn Club
is growing rapidly and manyfat iners in the district are geVling ready to compete for the
pri/.es and others will dottbt-iess enter the race soon. A
nice list of pri/.es will ho ;

ranged, and by the time of the
meeting Saturday tho fund will
he largo enough tu make
both interesting and profitable
to those contesting: The f¦ 1
lowing subscription have al¬
ready l.ii made to this fundi

I h-t Vttion.i! Rink ol' Appata-

lie lllg Stdiio tlaji Post ÜÄ.hO
llnmlden Itrothoni lO.OO
Nickels Itrothem 1.
ion'! fail to attend t ho meet¬

ing Saturday afternoon.

1
if the V. iiuNor Hotel. Sir Hi

From Stonega.
The |ilki

Mr. iiml Mo. I'lilek Wamph

I!. HowycrIn
leu .1

>l .Mli
-mi,I,

tmley Kellvisited honicfg
flap Sunday

Mondaj
I. I' Itohlnett, "f liimau,

Monday on business.
I'. A Johnson went to (tri -

I on buatneas
Mr. and Mrs. 0. K 'i'"! V

loll - father a Itlackwood 9
ltev. Shnler and wife we

friends in Stoticga Monday
.1. II Addington, the iii-ni

was here Monday looking affi
matters.

The Kerwind-White foal
Company has made an offer to
purchase the property and hold¬
ings of i he d- d 1 ton I and * i>ko
Company at a consideration of
$300,000, which offer 1). .1. F.
Strother, receiver, of Welch,
West Virginia, will accept,subject to a confirmation of the
court later on. This property
has been t n the bands
of a receiver for the last year.
A. H. Stoi rs, of Scrttnton, Pa.,
acting for the company up un¬
til six months ago, when bo
was relousod by the court and
Hon. D. J. F. Strother was ap¬
pointed Li« successor..Ta/.e-
well Republican

Sanitary Meat^j/larket
Having recently screened our

Meat Depattment, we arc
now prepared to furnish our cus

tomers with fresh meats of all
kinds, guaranteed to be perfectly
sanitary in every particular.

Groceries and Produce

H. L. Lane Grocery Co.
Phone No. 58.

FREE DELIVERY

Fresh Roe and Buck Shad
oh Wednesday and Saturday of this week.
< live us youi order now and it will be delivered
al youi request. A specialty on Apples in Hen
Davis, Albemarlc and Winesap varieties. Nice

Just received an extra nice fresh
line of Candies

E. F. BURGESS

There is a Big Difference
in Tea and Coffee

Some codec grown in Mexico, some in Puerto
Rico, .nid .1 greal deal more in Brazil. It doesn't
make so min li dilTereiice where it's grown as how
it's cultivated and what kind of coffee it makes.
The same witli teil. Ii does'ht have lobe grown
in China or [apart if the quality's there. For ex¬

ample.try our Kormosn Tea- -grown oh the Island
Formosa, in the China Sea. Experts say its flavor
is (lie be; i. We make, a specialty of coffee and tea

Don't forget your order for
E R E Si TVI E Ä TT Si

Nickels Grocery Company
PHONE No. 3

It of < lortrighl Metal Shingle* .is ihovvn above are
irn.-tjri in i; v ol the following ways:
I il Rn-plale and;painted Red.J [rout Tin-plate and painted Green.II oni in plate and Galvanized by * hand-dipping process.

I n tpecial tight-coated.Gakani/ed Sheets.
it Each and every genuine CortrigKl Metal Shingle isembossed with thaiI Trade hriaj It, " Cortright He«. U. S. Pat. OH." c

For Sale bu
Locol Contractors or Hoofors or COHTI5ICHT MtTAL
HOOKING CO.. 50 North 23rd St., Phil idolphla. Pa.

oprto
1 il tlC (al'ilS>

Time for making your
garden is now on hand
and you will certainly
need one of these fa¬
mous little plows. We
also have many other
useful articles for gar¬
den work, I Iocs, Räkes,
Shovels, etc., at rea¬
sonable prices.

HAMBLEN BROS


